Application form for admission
to a student dormitory of
EVANGELISCHE STUDENTENHEIME IN KIEL E.V
Please fill in the form. If you use Adobe Acrobat Professional for filling it in, you can save it and send the
PDF. You can also print out the form, fill it in and send a scan.
Personal data
First
name

Last name
Gender
Date of birth
Dd/mm/yyyy
Street + number
Postal home address
(parents/next of kin)
Phone number with country code
(parents or next of kin)
Street + number
Your current postal
address (if different
from address above)
Landline phone
number

Place of birth
ZIP code + town

Country abbreviation

ZIP code + town

Country

Mobile phone
number

Email address
Names of parents or
next of kin
Professions of parents
or next of kin

Parent name 1/ Relative’s name 1

Parent name 2/Relative’s name 2

Parent 1/Relative 1

Parent 2/Relative 2

Your marital status

Nationality

Denomination
Date of high school certificate (dd/mm/yyyy)
At which university do
you intend to study?
Copy/scan admission
letter attached

OR

Copy/scan enrolment
confirmation attached

Enrolled/admitted for
which programme?

Master
degree

Bachelor degree

How do you plan to
finance your studies?
How would you rate
your German skills?
How would you rate
your English skills?
Which other
languages do you
speak and how well?

Spoken German: can
communicate with others

Spoken German: can
understand German

Spoken German: not enough to
understand or communicate

Spoken English: can
communicate with others

Spoken English: can
understand English

Spoken English: not enough to understand
or communicate

Application form for admission
to a student dormitory of
EVANGELISCHE STUDENTENHEIME IN KIEL E.V
Previous studies

Fill in the fields concerning previous studies only if applicable

Name of university
Country of
university

City of university
Time period (mm/yy mm/yy)
Course + degree
studied
Other interests/
volunteering

Bachelor

Master

Can you let us know about your hobbies and provide some information?
Please use the questions below as triggers.

Have you worked for
charity or academic
associations?
Have you been a
member of a sports,
arts or music club?
How would you want
to contribute to
community life in our
dorm?
What motivated you
to apply for a room in
our dorm?

Have you lived in a
dorm before?
Where did you learn
about our dorms?
Which dorm would
you preferably move
into?

Yes

No

Where, for how long?

Haus Düsternbrook,
Düsternbrooker Weg 29
24105 Kiel

Dietrich-Bonhoeffer-Haus
Körnerstr. 3
24103 Kiel

Theolog. Studienhaus Kieler
Kloster, Klosterkirchhof 2-6
24103 Kiel*

For Theolog. Studienhaus Kieler Kloster, students interested in church affairs or studying theology are preferred

Date:

Signature of applicant:

